
BRIDGE WORK IX PROGRESS

ERECTING THK NEW STATION AT Till

BROOKLYN ENT").

.tmnui-1U-iiuii martin hopis that both

THK STATIONS WILL Bl COMPLETED BT

NEXT BPMNO.THE <"AI'A«'1TY or THK

RAILROAD TO I".!: DOI'BLBD BT THI.

NKlV STSTEM CTTBCT OP TH*g

KEl't" TI<)N OF PARES ON"

BRIDOK RECEirTO.
Every one approaching the Brookljrn end of thi

Bridge through Washlngton-sl or from th. f ¦¦'¦

ton-st. side, must hai noticed thal for Tic- laai

three or four weeks w >rk has been In pr igress or

the structure for rhe nen Bridge station Probablj
most j,- pl, enl rina; oi leavlna ii"- Bridge by tht

elevated roads hav- also observed whal has been

going ,-r. Al present a considerable portion ol tht

Iron n irk of the b ilbilna I red, Including
a gable reaching oul nearly to thi middle pf Wash-

Ington-st, sr l a corresponding gable in the dire,-

t.on of Fulton"-.., extending over the plaaa. Th-

gable ir. Washington-el is supported by two ,-.>*.-

limns placed near the surfn .-car tracks. The>,e

columns, it ls graTifylnj. to barn, are orly tempo¬

rary.
The work of building the Brooklyn station ls I

plicated by the circumstance that the connections
of the elevated railroad! hav- t be conatructi I In

conjunct! ,n u-irh it. especially that of ti" Brooklyn
Elevated Railroad Company, which has i.n lucky
enoug'i io mah' sure of thu*:, d -1-1 "Un

tb. Bridge station than Its rival in Pulton-st. Th*

Brooklyn road la, In fact, to encircle the Bridge
station, paaalng through Han's _. Ul, Pulton-at, for

a bl rca, ai h to Washlngi rn-st. througn

Hlgb-eL The gable of the Bridge station already
erect.-i la H uri ||on-sl li to be used bi par: by
the elevated railway, and when Ita girders ar*

hil Bcrosi Washlngton-et this part of iii*- struct-

ure will be supported by th. m. and the .-

wiiich now obstruct the roadway In Washington-si.
will be remove!.
While the Hrooklyn Elevated road will actually

enter anl depart from the Inside of Ihe Bri Ige
station itself, enabling its passengers to reich the

Bridge ears an) to leave them with ease, th- Kings

Counry Company's passengers will !*. scarcely ber-

ter off with tt""- new station than they ,,re at pres¬
ent lt wi;! s*i;: be necessary for them t. crae* a

long bridge ,,r Kallery ro enter and have th- Bri I .-.

a-'. 1 this gallery will be thrown rli;hr across the in: !.

tlie o' ti-.- plaaa. ll will not be BUpported fi

pound, however, and will be made as r-iip-v a dis¬

figurement ,-f the plash as possible in fact, me

plaza is t> be kepi almost entir-ii clear ,,f

tions. According io guperintendent Martin, there

will be only seven columns for :!.-¦ support of tne

elevated structures to he planted "n li, and these

Will l'" so placed a- not t. v'-rfcre with i's fre»

use. The direct liri" ,,f travel from the Bridge m.l

be in the direction "f Uberty-st., and :'<,¦¦

between the columns nearest the beginning ot Llt>*

erty-st. will be considerably greater than th- width

of the Street Itself.
When asked In regari to the work on th-

station Mr. .Marun .-ail that he hop I that the sta-

ttons at both ends of the bridge v. ".lld I,.

by next spring. "We hav. not yet bega:' actual

work on the New-York structure,' be added, "bul

that ls a simpler piece <<f erork than the

this side ,,f th- riv.r. Tl..- material for i: is In a

forw.tr i s:at" "f preparatlo nd as lt ls to be a

i.'.ain. straight structure, i: -tn be ;'ii up rapidly
At this end the work bs more complicated, partly
on account of ii..- connect! bj- tl*.

elevated r>a's. Th<- work must all go on more or

less shnultane itksly. In New-York the
ri.'.ro.t I sr.iii.:i will not be aff- extent

by th- new bri lg
When ask- In regard to the ::. rease in the

Carrying capacit) "f I '! a*Ul rei

the changes which -tr.- being made, Mr Mn
that pr.vr'. till ¦

* ,i.:i c.,. i.. >re Vir,. i would be run

Stepping fr-rn his office Into thi nexl r- m, h.
pointed out "ii the large drawings the
ments whereby trains srlll enter anl depart ;a both
Marions from ric opp -v. - i- I ¦¦: the <; itlon plot
forms, whereas now only one sldi I used, s

plained ihat Instea i -,: a bea l»*aj of ninety
on which tl. trains are noa run luring the busy
hours ol the lay, a headwaj of only forty-five see-

on ls .' 'Ul '. possible, thus i ta ce ii

many trains to be operated. Th- an
platforms and .-.¦. a-IU be simi.ar at both ends
of the bridge, and the switching will be d,*.:-,- .0 the
t-atne plan a- -it present,"Whal will be ::.. effect of tiie change In fares
wherebj 'iv, tvkvs are vi for five cents?" the
hu;- rlntendenl was aske I.

"It will cause a inslderable f.r.'irg ,ff In rhe r»-

ce.pts." -.mis his reply. "Just boa much u'e ean-
not I ;. ;. probably between 130,000 ani
m.000 a year A large number of people who
f t.'i, r v iel ilng tickets at thn * apiece
ar,- n'iv inn ng w for riv- cents, wi
of half a cen: ot: ever) passage. Of course the
bridg- 1 sea nothing when ;¦.-;.;.. a

bought iv f ten for twenty-live cents bu;
two tlcketi at the s-.t-:t. rate, sa a g""l manj ap
pe ir . be doing."
"What I" you :h!\k of tb- proposal to rel-:

far.- ; tw cen!
"Wo;;." said Mr Martin, "I am noi t trustee

the Bridge; I am only the engineer: but I havi i.

ohjev . i viii sill
the receipts," and he took ind did a

little fi.urrg. Ai the r>."r.t of lt. be weni n
"Laai year the Br Ige trriei sh ui i.t"..'.*',

eengi-rs. Jusi about half f th ra bought
'vk, t« and pal. ree cents, whl.i ". ihei h il
supplied themselves with parkas- fl ken al ia
ani one-half enti P .. thai 22.0O0.tdi paid 'hr--
cents s trip v. - wouldipi.
or WIMBO < pt*, -ri -.- uno p..'' two snd a t ilf .¦¦ tn

.., ill fl.QDO.000 I I >if a c v

or U0_,00n Thar wou'.d make ., «.r ,,t

abo,)-. t32S,O0 but irs. ts lid be leal
co mi of :he r-e.-nt reduction, which, ss I sal
probably pr luce a falllng-ofl of over tr .

eecmei to rn- that then wai a go,! deal of Justice
In Th- qu.-- .-. -..-. ., whether
wa> righi lo require thi
th. Hr:'.ge st ali to make up any -'.¦¦!¦.. :.--.. li
Int.res- ace,un- resulting ': ,-, I r<
rates of fare New fork taxpayers use the
scarcely ar a", snd thi 'iv of -i so
many people m the Bastern District of Brooklyn
and other outlying sections ,-,* the cltj Then,
a; present ir is Impossible for ni to carry any more
peop'.e than we are carrying In the bus.es; hourn of
the day."

Ir was eicV to «c from the tone of Suporin-
.-.- Mart.n's remarks on the subject tha' If he

w.re g member of rho Boarl of Trustees he would
not favor the proposed reduction to two cents
which rho board i- ».-.; ted to .. «- its ney

lng
No nr.n,,uncemen' la yet made at the Prill-- <¦¦

trances of thc fae; that two tickets cm be purchased
for five c^nts. Regular tra. -. .. ni.¦.¦! sn;
announefment to that effect, but ir it possible thal
strangers within the c.-i's gates maj be beaten il
of a cent every rim- they eroa-> the Brldgi and re¬
turn, in com ,: f the I ire 1 pi 'aim the
chango publicly. Perhaps the authorities are watt*
Ing i see whether arv further reduct on srlll be

in which even: only one repainting of the
e.gns wou'.d be required.

TIIE FLATEUSII-AVE. PLAN.

MAT'iR PCBIBRKJ- LOOKIXQ POA DKFINITK IN

rORMATIOM AS TO THK GOBS OF

THK EXTEXSION
Considerable interest ls felt In the revival of the

plan te extend Flatbush-ave. to th* Brooklyn end
of the Mri l|e, ^nd at the Mayors office efforts are

being put forth ro And any trustworthy data which
mny be In exbtenee bearing upon the cost of the

undertaking. The head of one of tbe principal city
department, wh-n asked for his opinion on the

subject, remark
"It would anqneetlonably bo a Bplendld thing for

the city, proi-ided lt did not cost toe much I h-.iv-

not given the matter any serial attention, but it
seems to me thal that s«ctb,n of the city has- Im¬

proved rather l.-ss than any other tn the last donen
years. I have M official Information on ttie sub¬

ject, but lt ls easy for any one who uses bis eyes
to see that the same old buildings, most of them
comparatively cheap, and some ,-f them tumble¬
down, are still there, lo lt would seem as If the
Improvement woul,i COS! DO in ,re now than when
lt was advocated by Mayor Low. Whether tiie city
ls In a position to undertake lt now I am not pre¬
pared to say. bot that il is u good thing in itself
no one can deny."

It appears that aa long ago as 1882 an attempt
wa* made to organise a pr.vate company to undi i-

take the Improvement. Tn.- pian was lo buy a atrip
of land .'.PO feet wide and to give U rf) feet of lt to
the city for a Street, on the condition that the dry
would open, grade and pave lt. This would leave
the company Mi f.-.-t on each side, which would
probably have .nabled :t to make an xceedlngli
profitable investment. A public Improvement on
such a basis would be a novelty her,-, but the
thing ts sabl to have beea done successfully in
.omi" foreign dries. A bill incorporating the com¬
pany was drawn, and pessed oas branch of the
Legislature. Mayor Low, however, wa.s of the
opinion that the work. If don- at all, should be
done by the city In tbe regular way, and on ac¬
count of his opposition the lull failed to become a
.aw. The norenenp IT..-J % map at the time In the
jft.ee of the City Clark, showing thar th- cos! >f
the property would not exceed a million snd a quar¬
ter. At th- rity Clerk's office it was said OH
Thursday that no trace of tho map could bo foun I
Mayor Bchleren is anxious to get all the light ob¬

tainable on the cost of the talked-of extension,
which he thinks would ho of great advantage to
the city. The Improvement would no doubt pav for
Itaelf indirectly In the Increased valuations to be
placed on a large amount of propertv In case lt
were carried through; still a considerable immediate
outlay would be required, and tho present financial
condition of the city ls such as to compel caution
In reference to any project that calla for tbe ex¬
penditure of moneir.

THE ALDERMEN'S INACTION.
, .

INCOMPREHENSIBLE DELAY IN INCREAS¬
ING Tin: WATER BITPPLT.

MAY' >P. gCHIERKN*S ivr.-'" ACTION IN* CALLING
A SPECIAL MKl-TIV; OP THU *,,.''

THE SITi'ATION PERIOfS POP THE

PEOPLE OF r-i.- UCL. S !C0

"¦IVATKI- B.'ARf. "

The action of Mayor Bchleren li .'!

m- etlng of the Board of Aldernv
to sci upon the plan for Inn Ing the s-at r aup-

ply of 'bv kl-, n ls to I
monti made by .'..mnii loners W

snd Wurster ere sufficient to arouse ric c mi

to the necessity ' Immediate action In such a way

si to -i*!-1 tht n n to do their pl iln duty.
Tb- .-ours.- which Hie Aldermen have been pul
in 'his mattel reft- ti no credit upon them. A few
i ears sgo the m< -,'¦<¦ rs of a Dei
Aldermen brought upon themselves Ihe sevei

demnntlon of thi ; e iple of the cltj by thi
si teni refui ti to second the efforts then bell .

m.. b- by the Commissioner of City Works to ex¬

tend ihe water system.a refusal which continued
so '¦.-*< thal rte ci:y was actoallj Imperilled bj
the delay, it wis commonly believed ihsl Ihe re_-

son f.r ihelr non-action was their failure to get as

much patronage from the City Works l)ep
as they thought they were entltli I to. In ronnee

tlon with tb il Iran mellon ii ¦¦ phrase c tme Inl use

ilia; they were trying to "gel theil hooka In."
Better tbingi were expected of the first Republi¬

can Board of Aldermen thal Ihe cit: has had In a

long lertn of years If th< ting members
lo noi ip< silly change ihelr tactics however, thej
Will be lib--li to elie us- to n public scan,lal. lt ia
much to be regretted that Alderman Cary, who is

a ti.an of the highes! standing and who would be

sure ro rote and work cn th- righi side, is n ia In

Europe nnd unable i) help rh- city in th- .,

emergency, lt has come oul that some of ll
d-rm-v are oppoe* ! to iii- mik;!,ir of a contract for
the work thu ls t. be .lone, .nd they have sei

iv proposed io the Mayor 'hat xi,- entire
of the expenditure should bo Intrusted to Ihe Com¬
missioner of Cltj Worha 'HiIk plainly la s device
to enable tho Aldermen to control lo i tme extent
at least the selection of workmen, In .,th-r wer is.

II ls simply a petronage-grebtdng scheme and ns

suck win fin i no favor In ihe eyes of the j.pie
These official! seem I think tl it f a »ntraci is

made one >'f the "il ring contractors a

way contrive to secure lt. Thal li I i

course, bul there li noi thi t do ibl tl
the contract will be '.. fairly, and -is fsi
albie in the Inten it of ih- city The hea "f a de¬
partment nu.-; simply obey the fan- in the makl
ol a contra t; If the lae rt quires that lt si
to th.- lowe bidder thsl is the end ofl
Commission! r Whlte'i peri pi Is sufi

.hs' .¦.¦ thing p '--c will be
for ihe wi Ifai f the p. iple Tl fact I

[ci it Mill urn wai bulli b]
irs ind haa not pro. ed satlsfa -i ¦* .¦ bi

argument against having work foi .¦

ice has shown tba
fairest cheapest, snd, "ii thi wh -. beal way In
Ibe long run.

Con missioner Wh te In i
ly of Imtni ll tte a

f fun -. the city ¦¦ a iter.

Had he ri aUsed the Kira itlon, h- to the
h.- woul have begun
But the flrat t i mom n were

oe u| ed nf ml rising ties ol
irt m. nt, and ht the

ta -1 ii thi iiater q lestlon In de's i'¬

ll- did - be perri tlon, and
it. Ii

that he has
ti bj u a AM to n

¦pond In the way in wiich lie ..t I .-.. ,-

bad a right expc rt, Ha l he t.n

a Board ol
ted C -ff- :¦*. I Re I Ho ik. sr is

treatment
than ,* been a, copied to I .

l-.s water In the storage reservoli -i in then
was a .si

quanti!) was *.-_-. . . i
ii thia year lt wai ii,"". UO ga

:-> being onsumed at the rate f ..

<iay. lt does noi re an; abstruse an >wh ..-

math' il estImat i tl f time Ihls
,,r water ii :. Issi A rotighi

<' >mn Issi, mei White saj'S, pl el
cr.: al con lltloi

indent shu*
-ff

The ilma! ms 1 ... ri, and
i lc opinion should b br-
ludl si .¦ IbP on :,,.¦ *.] them

pa t to gital
day There ls i._ w ...¦: * ire .: tht

wordj, but the need il <

In the a.*. ,,f dii
I", ii The sugi
:: v. oul l. v. i-,- to *

lance In the
ommon .un. Il hil ighl noi lo

boen here and had signed
pori r the Wai

¦¦: lalnl) woui ha ve none, lt I pl il
ibe ic...ri Bte] soul hai .. I- en laki
A Idei h. ti i >me
gome people In li- poklyn are m,,r,- or essa

ovei the reports ol tho quallt; ol the w..t.-i ob
talned fr-ni. it,.- streams about which con

¦. "i,f qui i ., an
galil Irlnh 11 \

..-,,. ii .-. hot., v,

,; ii- that he com ld«re I lt tl
do, .arel he thought lt esp,
t iii-ri- should !,-¦¦:mei
"Formerly." hi said "our Ridges.: wai r had

the reputation '. being rio- pureai and beal ti.
cltj in the country received, and ll li n mattel of
. x:rome regrel :,, the Brooklyn th
.- no mgei the cane, Yr ., \ .-¦. "...

lo prov. -,t th. j,-.. ol
er thal tai

,.f pur- water t" Ire bad on i-vg Island io
meei all the needs o' the cltj foi th. pi .¦ t, and,
ar least, for the neai future water, I o, ,,f 'li¬
very bes) qualltj Commissioner White, I am con
vlnced, is not an alarmlsi Thal li noi hi mil ire
in the leant. Nor can any "tie who n think
for ;. moment thal be tia*- an) othei motive -han
the pubii, good it. i vu ai nba: he li trying t io
in th:*- matti
"The charge that a water scare being gol up

for political .-fr.-, la all nonsense. Bucb it thing
might have been possible undei .. l>en
m itratlon. Ii ls utterly Impossible with i man
like Alfred T, White ai the head of the Department
of ("in- Works. Soi ii it In the lean like!) that
l J. ii bet v elved Ile has the ii;; in - of the
Knglneers' Bar,": :n the departmenl lo i.k him
up They shea thal Ihe storage reservoli li !¦.¦ lng
diann on largely every day, and that ar the prosenl
rate the reaervt stock aili bi i ., led it, ,i little
over a month. Iinlesi In lh- mean lime there ar-
li.-av." rains to replenish lt. Then, ,,f course. Ihe
Cltj will have to depend '.ri the Streams and wells,
which cann,,! furnish enough waler fo meei the
demands of the people at th*, present rare of eon-
sumption. The Aldermen are assuming a heavy
responsibility In putting obstacles In the whv ut th-
plans for tho immediate extension of the water
system in order to prevent i\ repetition of this con
lltlon of things next year."

POLITICAL lilli ET IS REOOELTN.

noss M'M'-iiHi.iS' RETIRES FiroM Tv-i'.i-nr-*-.
A'-lIN PROMPT CONFIRMATION Og

Bt'RVETOR M'Ot.'IRE.
"Boss" McLaughlin has gone to Oreenport, L T.

for hts summer vacation, and simultaneously with
his departure the snnouncement ls ma le that li¬
lias retired from politics this time permanently.
It i> an old. familiar announcement, Mc¬
Laughlin has not retired permanently from
polRIca as often as a certain Singer has
made h-r positively last appearance, bul !r has
be-n gone so many limes thai tbe people of Brook*
lyn merely sm!!- every lime the "retirement act" la
gone through, and Bay to themselves that Mc-

| Laughlin will continue to rule things from hie
throne in the auction shop In the same old way.
McLaughlin's career has \..,.u g remarkable one lg
many respects. No other political isa luis ever
ruled his .--ubjects so ab ilutel; ,,r bo long. Every
time the Democratic party in Brooklyn surr-rs de.
feel he goos through th- form of ritirln.;; then,
doubtless, all tbe other Democratic leaders see the
necessity of a srrong, firm hand al the helm, and
they "prevail npon" bim to resume the leadership,
The defeat last fall was the most crushing M .-

Leughltn has ever experienced, bu! In sp'.!,- .,f lt he
bas continued to be a power In the party. .S. true
is this thai a m.-iiib-t ,,: th- ll,ctr l ,.r IM, ¦..,,
sal,l to the wrlt-r not long ag-, this was before th--
recent election in the board thal :he Democrats did
no! dare to vote for a Janitor wlthoul consulting
tue Boss. McLaughlin's "retirements iran politics
permanently" must bs construed In a Pickwickian
sense every time.

It ls surprising that any well Infirmed Brooklyn
Paper should assort, as mie dil th- other bu. that
Surveyor McGuire's chanc-i .t confirmation by rhe
Benate Were rather slim, The precedent set in the
pr^mpi confirmation of ex-Poilce Commission' r
Hayden as I'niled Stales Marshal was sufficient to
show that there would be comparatively little delay
in the case of another member of Mayor Boody'i
cabinet. That was the result, no opposition
manifested in the Senate. Ii is different, however
with the mugwumplsh Healy and Bennett. Th- con¬
firmation of Mr. McGuire Ensures to Brooklyn one
of the Important places in the customs service of
tho oort of New-"tork. It ls true that some years
ago Mr McGuire "kicked over the traces" when he
failed to secure a nomination for a Judgeahlp which
he greatly desired, but afterward he became an
obedient and dutiful follower of the magnate who
bas been termed the "Duke of Brooklyn."

NAVY YARD AND ITS WORK,

Till-: BANCROFT ARRIVES AT THE YAHU

ON HEH PRACTICE CRUISE.

"D i: TO RB M.I-OtVEP To DRAW HIS PAT

M IUNC Til:: N iv il. RE

MEN .'. iIN THE SAN I'I: \XCi

"There goes ibe Ban Francisco, udth ths i|
il c.-,.i marine a as heard

y yesterday, ns the Ban Fran Isco began to

leave the Na i* Val I Ami ri -n hs
I ivis), | could lt down to a

meal of lr pork nd ha I tack, ich ns ¦¦ gel at

Well, perhaps the "parer i sUors" will get enough
f, i man-of-wa I before

the weel up, but th) .¦..;,. ;, irn-

Ing app .-' inly In the best of i plrlt for
.f il,- :; ni Fr inc

men wei ti "erred ro the n hip Ver¬
mont lo m -ii" :.n r thi ': en.men of
the Reserve 1 heil on board with

ai tl hai ii.. ;. and tb nd a little be

ii- I o'clock .. t under waj
ir wv*- an Interesting slshl lo see the Naval Re¬

serve fores Blending Ofl thc pier among rbi- few

possessl ns which ihej could 'uk'- with them, done

up in browr*. canvas knapsacks end white ham¬
mock Ives Rut it did look funny !<> *.¦*¦ a deli ll

of aalloi going on bonni sh:, some >>f ;h>-u
' .v- ii-.,, sailors stood n

the dock one would wonder how they would ;;kc

lr. lng on sea I ping In hammi- rks up

forwai n tl ih d getting up 11
i ih down decks, ar:'i working In the hot

V (reat fires, and get¬
ting all greasj at dirty A life on Ihe
it., i el not all poetry, when lt la a alba's

life, and the iv", ii Ihe Naval i: rser. will pi ¦'-.

lin I this out, even if ihlngi b- made com*

for them.
The ittempi lo I il lon i:i the labor

''-:.¦ I fl

had t-ilc n place ai e San Fran
hod sb il

work ai i utting In <

ridiculous. In the fir* place, had there been nny-
thlng of s... sf nous a nature m. published li would
have been simply mutlnj which ls nc small .-."f.ir

In the Navy, it.i mesm the severesl punishment
t-> the convicted. The fad is thai Ihe men grow lt
i. es '*¦ ll ..¦- raul l not drew l n lue to

them as i r asked |
¦.¦¦.,.'

Ing the ship Lieut
McLean, :'.-..

.'

k and them
' ¦'

Iroppt :., .

caren lld liol a k -.-..

Ihey wou

ll
nd e ri

Nan

eel M.L.-a ll

move,] vi - ths then
to what n

Lie iti ii

\l

!' vv

of the corni '

¦ iibne ii|

-

.
'

*

fl
:

.- i* tli- 1

rr

go back 1

Od to work out I he

io refor man

rs si ilf of

I, agr > < I ri. 1
,

i new order from The Navv wa*

ball. I with i dc ll lu '" bi, k" i, -

T-r Isy, .;- lt Viv IO I)
...

mel Men v i f good
in ii i-

thal na,t.i .i", " -...-. will
they have dune In the

lo r-riM'-i In th* '..- nment'i keeping until ih-tr

terms expire I out.

HIED TIMES ANO THE slum:.': EXODUS.

TIT'" * I'M'" I- OP RROOK..TN rn-I'M: KEPT AT

lb'Mi: APPARI *. V W *T I.AROE

It is commonly I thal the b..r.| times ive
town

who are In the habit ol ) ling ,,wai for a i dera

bis t ¦.luring the summer, or. al anj rata, ,,f

causing them to shorten th- period of their Bummer

outing. This is undoubtedly trna in some case*.

Nat irnii-.. thi result will be to taemas the number
of pe,,p:,. frequenting the nearby resorts on the

cast, especially In view of --.u eh str-.ng attractions
at tb,-H.-idi concerts al Brighton Beach, which i

I.n largely stlended thus 'ar. Inquiries ,,f the
police, however, snow thal there has bran Utile, il
inn, diminution In '.' n in h r -,f rei at. ,,i Ism
Mle's going oul "f town and leaving Iheli ho ukh im

.¦ant ln sn- h cases lt li i frequenl pr ,, Ik >¦ to
request the police t,, k ep a special watch on tht
.inply i.les. though iii i is not done In i,i ,-.-.-

An official "f "i.f the district telegraph r*»m*
¦ lld hal while

.\ nm11 i",.ie .. uiii.'ini .-¦>,,, ., .1,1 i.,-.-_ in:ii

ises were t,, i,e vacani lr, the summer which were
i.ced si Police Headquarters were al once sent to
th.- stations ,,f tb- pr, irv's in urhlch the
hou i sn Bltnated; be thought ths number waa

aboui thi mme as In othei years though for lil¬

ias; iw,, or three weeka people had hesitated to
leave hom- on i< 'ouni of the rails troubles snd
the risk Involved in travelling Thli difficulty was
now p.is«e,i. however.
So fm- as can ie- bulged from available data.

lt seems thal the h.wi thne.i were not having much
effect "ii Brooklynltes as respects th-lr going oul
of town for the summer yacatlon. Bm in -,,m,-

esses thnt hai-* rome io band n la known that peo*
pie who usually go .nv.ii at the end of .Inn- or

the beginning "f July hav- postponed their trips
until August

JFSTirE 0OSTTIX0 HELD TUE COMPLAINANT.
Mrs. ('.lissie Patten, a young woman living nt No,

...', Gwlnett-st., nearly fainted In the Lee Avenue
Police Courl yesterday, when she was arraigned
un complaint of Mrs garah Prentice, a neighbor,
nb-, charged h-r with calling h-r names ti,.
Patten ls well connected, and her married ur.

happy until two weeks ago, when her husband be
gan * ' call al Mrs Prentice's houae i i entei
tslnexl, ll ls slleged, bj her :u,> daughters Mrs
i'at"-ii remonstrated with Mis Prentice, but t,, no
avail. Juatlc, Ooettlng turned ihe tables on Mrs
PrenMce ,,f placing her uti ler bonds i keep rb.
peace iow.tr I Mrs B it len.

///.* sus HIS WlFS is a un rxea it n.
John Rose, t,f NO. M Orand-Ot Brooklyn, charged

his wife r.ilen In the i,..- Avenue Police Court yes*
torda.i with being an habitual dmnkard. It

w-11-kiiown business man, an I his wife |s n re¬

markably handsome woman. She did not hav- th-
.ppearanc- of being dissipated Th.upi,. nave
tour children, which Bose said he had been ,-,,m-

l.elled to put away for safe keeping He said his
wife had pawned all her clothing to buy Honor
The woman acted as though her mind waa un¬
balanced and waa rt._i_r._ec_ until to-morrow.

IX A BLAZE OP GLORY.
IIO\\- ..\ COUNTRY MAIDEN WOUND VP A

I p.\Y AT MANHATTAN.

THE SIGHTS OP THE REACH WERE ABSORBING,

BIT EVERYTHING ELSE WAS FORGOTTEN

WHEN 'i I, ll PIREWi RES W ENT OFF.

Sb.- had come d un to the cltj from way u;i

In Bl lawrence County, and had found, under ihe

guidance of h r stalwart and good-looking city
v thal New Vork was glori "is pisi :-i

which to spend a Bummer vacation The noise and
hubbub of the gr at iwn ha I at fli ed and

,.-i. bul thia ha i worn "ff. and she

; bad enter .( Inl i the d :i¦-*;i*r* of shopping and
arith all th ar I ir an I energj which could be

shown by a healthy young woman making her

lo the tn- tropotta Ht r cousin, wh was

ia cltj customs, was wise with the wldsom
ii ul,-ii cm s ,,f an Intimate knowledge of n >r only
tbe city's highways, bul irs byways, and tia,; been

iiineeMor, until, her iv, atl in

. over, I",- d il" l '¦. erlnd lt up with a

.i ;, r , Manhattan.
it noon Ho- star! was mid,., nnd after.-i lunch! »n

at tho b.*a<-h. a swim, and u trip to tne bund pa-

villon, a visit was made to the wonderful animals

I on the fir sids "f Bc- track back of th" hotel These

kepi her busy guessing what they would do next (or

I, ¦,.. timi snd tl ,-m, .»*.- -air air having had a go I¦!

efl ct, in >ther meal was eaten, end her wise cousin, l

'. n tow, retraced hla step across
'

Ige over ihe railroad tracks, kept straight ;
v,...,. ,,,,,, di big losure devote I to

of Lalla ! i

Down ar rb- bottom of th* slope on which !he .,

scats '--'r- built Bhe ian Btnal! lake, which was

Hanked si its left end by s heh tower, conn* t< I :!

i :¦.-.¦' ... -h me mainland, j

it. righi end being marked by a landy roadway <

g to a i le In a big wall of green, r

fl lake, ,i isa nus.;

monta a long, strong wall, piero I

u '.Mi :¦ with v:nos an I '

hen .. end In the eentr
of a I e pendant branch, s dr

Ines, fibing t "i the

floor of the st a il n the whole str lure s is

built. Tho darkness deepeoed, snd as ih- ¦*-.,-» be

,. visible there was a fish of electric light, rh,.

Il began to play, the calcium 1'ghts w-re turned

"l neurea begsn to flit. Uk- brown-clothed
forth over rhe bros! expanse of

raters Ihi laki r.d the
back*

' ., inn ip ;¦

"I - The temples and al-

f the Ghebei
sj on the fl and th<

rae all atteni If tni
'

mere,

il i

...

.. r of

tho

-,' Kl
t ll

.-"I ills

.'

¦I M

Villi

.. ripr

-

-.:kh
I of

'

the

B

iy and left 11'ndi

i. the

th" fe
t - 1 bick r-i

-

rta

nd ¦
. u:-a

ll..da
I'-'. ,-

I
.i wai

'

¦ ,, nc dasi
...

I.e wai
a i he at ar i.e.]

Unfed i. . 1 ¦>...! tho Emir's daughter ncr >ss

bri,lg nd with e< me
! he i-,-- I

owera are la. In despair, ¦. .;- 1
.¦

Then came a cn i If
lp r sett gs U,e gre.il wai n ii irli tire.

j t finger In .' ii'h ir vt hie lh* r ip 1

.-* :'¦ there was s rush ,,f ii.mi, crooked
str-ik "f Hr- soemsd I leave a brig lt muk ,,n The
ki ,t -li.i, p tb

balli f lin mark. I tl I of I righi an I
Ihi ¦

I of a cannon il
ns -p-ii k iv ni ip. up, np. till lt

i,|, nly -t "h mg"
r -¦. r i ike In the
cenir« of a circle of vivid

i: -a., and bomba f ill _¦ -I ea h other In
iiulrk luccesslon until with Ital and i| il pi

;.,'..¦ 5.n,i sn I John Bull ito i veale.! In
of M: -, with the Mags of ihe nile states an Kng*
land marked bj colon I Han,,- Phe Vlgiianl ansi
Britannia ut,der fall sail wers n»xi shown, lbs fl. ry
Ferris srheel trent around, rite Mcttonnles fountain
spouted out Hs varicolored fire, and a st George'a
cross nas senl floating .nv.ty. an ensign of tlr»

ai rt 'ii.* summer night's sky The American
ria. waa the laai piece shown and lo the mustc ,,r
..Tho Star Spangled B.inner.'' the malden Started
r-.r home, M yes ind ears full of the
and sounds ol Ibe evening bj the nea, snd a hean
full ,,f gr ititude lo .,. i- ,i <.. cousin, who had .u

. best :, the ls it, ind glv. n lo her ai ps
?.ut ti,, memories ol tb gorgeous Illustration of
lc Rookh" and lt< a< impanytng display ,,r

art in dre al M n.li.tit in Beach

T"i'E rm: ivrmux

i pis) l.-hn-r of No _S
i il, Ewen Street Bob

ask.- Jul lice Wal on If li
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MIR wiri:

Brooklyn,
stet I iy md
pi -orel

fo laking bv wife's wedding ring. He s.iii hla

unhappiness was tused bi hi.-t wife's Infatuation
f..r a former boarder, Emil lx>escher. I«ehner sus

lie waa married seven years sgo, and for five years
they lived happily al Glendale Th .-. In ordei ta

in reese the revenue he thought lt would be b good
idea to take a boarder or two Loeschet " Ililli
...som friend, and he Induced h.m to become a

boarder, ll- lli-l In the boas- f,,r nesrl) a year,

latiner anya, when ono day be discovered his wife
and l_oeacher talking togethei affectionate!) He
then stw ih- boarder kss hi- wife, which w.i

beginning ol bia trouble, latiner «,i- he orderetl
I/...«, ii,-i .-, find another boarding house uh wife
objected to this, and declared thal if l-oescher lefl
th- liaise she woul g-, too ile finall) relented and
illowe.l lioescher to remain. Everything wen) well

thal hu
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fpr some time, when he ag iln
Wife Was ail,.g."tiler to, fr. nub
f.-_ months ag. he decided to move to the Eastern
hlstrvi it wai not long before he found tii.t his

wife wai -a the hahn of meeting their former
i i .,n i laking .-> ,ii - wllh him

He followed Ins wife one nlghl las! week and ms
her meei l,oescher. 1 n vii encounter between the
two men followed and culmlnsted In l.ehner pulling
in- wife's webling ring from h-r finger, declaring
iiiii she arnold no longei be allowed lo dlsgru

ne Hts wife ivs since dil ipp< ai sd

I BBOOKl.TX RTORKKRRPKB MtBRIXO.
Peter Braning, who lives al No Bl gtag st.,

Brooklyn, has been missing shies July 4. and yester¬
da", bis dis.ipp-h.,i, .¦ was reported t, the police
Brining is twenty-three yeera old, and four days
i-f a, bv night rented a store >,t No. M Lorimer*
st., which was formerly a candi- and si itlon-rv

II- in'. ;i led to .bier the same business
i-i a willie, and thee t.. turn hv attention I,, the
manufacture ,.f a new kind >,f oandj For the
Pourth he laid in a larg.* supply ..r fireworks When
ii,- ci,,sed on iii- nlghl ot July rt to go t,. his home
he was seen w liking through Lorlmer-st. Thal
wai the last soon of him. On th- morning of the
Fourth the children In the neighborhood flocked to
the store for artworks, but found lt closed. Tbe I gin
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>arenfs of the missing man are of the opinion tha
!. h ia met foul play.

JOBS DONOVAN'S WILL

I* Uir.L PROBABLY BE CONTESTED BY ONL

OP 11 r.-t DAIGHTERS UK said SHI HAD

r::i:si-:ci-| i:i> HIM

The will of John Donovan, a wealthy contractor,
rho died on Julj -. al No. ni Bt Uarks'B-nve..
Irooklyn, li iv og an eel ite c sslstlng of real prop

r-y worth 1100,000and valuable personal property, i-

re Su-rog-, re Abbot- for probate, lr wtM prob*
i.'v be contested bj ons of the daughters of ti"."

e. i man, Mr.*. Mary a. Wheeler, who la cul oil
ro.n any share In the itate by a codi "il addi tc

li will on Ji ne I. Tl - Itl i- ara d ite of April
I, :vi. Mr. Donovan deeded some property al Psi
t kaw ty r,: ,iv. Thomas L. Wheeler,
o suit tl-,, i irp,:-¦ of the moment, he said, several

¦. but when h. d, iln ll n eon I. to

n-ln-law refuw I lo Burren ler ll The case

ras carried to the courts, and Mr. Donovan w. n in

he Supreme Court, General Term. But when his
on-ln-iaw filed a notice of apo,-ii t-> the court of

tppeala Mr. Donovan added this codicil to rtls '.iii:

Th.istsni and malicious persecutions and an-

v.ii r. to which I nave b--en subjected to ,r

i. pis- i.y my d.ughter, Miry A. Whe_l_r, and
<r husband, Thomas fr". Wheeler, which have en¬

siled upon in» _:r*at suffering of mind and body,
ni a!*o jtrial exp.tis«. have destroyed fny i.ahn
aitch thej '-an possibly bavs to my stsom or to

v bounty, Therefore, I rspressl) revoke and sn-
til each and every clause contained In my last will
i, testament, bearing date th- l+th day nf ipril.
Mi, in favor of my mid daughter, Mary A.
.'heeler, and l hereby expn sii ana absolutely ex*
iud- her end her husband from ur.y .hare >,r

artlrlpatl in In m; . ital .-.

Th"- ul" leaves to Mrs. Wheeler 110,000. Q.000 to

[ary A Lee, a later; ROW to J. Donovan Whesler,
.¦. cooo to J. Donovan Bwanton. a grand-
apiece to al! oth-r grandchildren sur-rtv-

:.: the testa! .r; BCO to Buean Pennell, a niece, and
,000 each r-> Oeneral B. F. Tracy and Judge W. J.

aynor, I iritabla bequests of li."0>) to the
lissi,.ti of the Immaculate virgin. In New-York,
nd WW each to tho House of the Good Shepherd,
ie Little Sisters of the I'o r and Bt. Mary's HOS-

Ital, In Brooklyn. Th- mm of IMO bs left in

¦ust erith a son, Francis J. Donovan, to be ex-

<-i-..:.; .n maaees. Th- ti lueehold ewerts, books and
.-:'. Mai aret C. Swanton an.l

gnei Donovan, daughters. The rest lae of tue

ite is :, shared equally bj thees rv.,, daugh-
irs, and rt.- two sons. rTuii. ls J. and John F i> n-

ran, The daughters are executrices Of tho witt.
itt expected -nat the Will will be contested on the

round of undue influence. A clause In lt cuts off
Min all interest In the estate any heir wno con-
:srs lt.

NOTES A HOVT IllinoKEYX PEOPLE.

tn will not take a long vacation this

ar li is his nitfT.tijti to b» absent from Brook*
ii only aboui two weeba which be win spend

.ti- Whits Mountains. He will begin his va-

Itlon early ::. M< HtlmS he goei
to st Islip. He aims to
L'lty Hall ei rrj day at

,- f there is snything to letnand his
I-- to remain an hour

The venerable ye* youthful James s. T. Btrana-
in |s sp.-ii'll! I I ll, at S ra-

Foi mani years it bas been t.:s custom fo
i h is be rome In a sense

fixture raterlng*p!aci s rly kn iw
si ir if Mr. .-'.-. ia mpllshi

Ien tl '" ',..'.'
is in hi* ii-ii-¦ ear, Mr.

ll p- w -;s are un-
.¦ not even tro ible 1 with t.'.e.

ol [en il ta th aged.
n iu another mr*.n who erl'.l laka

rt l He will spend I is fortnight's
L. J

' .. friends of Walter B. Gunnlson, tho

g linsI i »i Maxwell for the
li.'. gi pertnti ni of Public Instruction, think

rice has been d i In the .-¦¦¦¦.

.ras th< - f the M rLaughlln
Hr. Gui i n a Re¬

in .' With Boss Mc-
... ian ber of *he t'ni -n League

nb ll- is a graduate of -*. lawrence I'niverslty,
.ivs ii ng I

bli school tn Br,, iklyn. H- is one of
tome si and m bi p ;v..,r men connected

; tepartmeni of the ell ¦-. tc. l
ii '. .ubte Hy

mi to tile reachers gen¬
ii, >¦ Mr Gunnia n la a brother of tiie Ree, Dr.
mon Gui . 1'nlversallet clergyman, who

i tn i few years ->_ to take charge of a
chur i in Worcester, Mus, Another
Herbert F. Gunnia ... of the basil *

rtmen I ol "Tbe I '..

I'r .f--« ir Lewis (! Janos, of the Adelphi Acad-
Proi i'i:,'. u. I, for a few- weeks,

I and ll he ta to deliver three lectures
is ip! "Greenacre," F"ltot. Me.

u I B|.-." "r^cdal
I'nder Evolut in," and "Life aa a Fine

it lanea ia levottng nsldei able time to
¦. gramm

' ire« for
er I i of ihe I
:i. of whi 'i'. lie has !,- , lent

i er irs.

BROOELTN NEWS NOTES.

.iTi!!:i:i:n aput tit- TOWN.
the Mp - r ll Hospital has been

rally changed to the Memorial Hospital for
omen .mi i'!. Iron.
William ii Bmlth, formerly nf Camden, N. J.,

with J-.400, which I
; text fr->m bis

arding mistress, Mre. Monia of No. ijSM Bed-
I-ave., s is arr.- ted In Albany yesterday by

¦....¦rive Wolser and taken ro Brookljnm. 1I» will

arraigned "ii a charge of grand larceny to-mor-
elotl lng i ttei

is continuing the experiment of burning
Rm Mari, begun there

t.-n it waa rhe town of Gravesend, and proposea
¦tem to Ihe new Twenty-ninth anl

Irt leth Marls. The pr, sent contract for the re-

.val of garbage for the rest of Hie city bas three
ars to run

pey In tho case of F.vtrb-k McG 'Win, a

rmer ir in-;.* of ibo Elmira Reformatory, who
l nn Frilay at the I/rig Island College 1! --

al, discloses thal hla death was due t,. pleurisy,
.I that one lung waa entirely gone. Th-re was

show thal ,!. Ith was In anv way due
violence, The Inquest will be held this weeok.

rhe drowned mau foun I at Conover-st. <>n Thurs-
v was ld. atille,I ii his wile yesterday as

.derick Bmlth, of Jersey <'itv He ares an en-

left his home "tl Sunday last While
the ferryboat Princeton on ibo way from Jer-

,- city to New-York he sprang overboard and

,s drowned No cause f, r th.* suicide ls kooem.
*ho Cttteens* Electric Light Cnrnpnay is se, king
have its aaseasmont ot vi:1,000 ..n personal prop-
y reduced to li.vt.uuo. nnd in spp.tcatton has t.een
ide to the board .-r Assessors in tiie matter,

'h.- Logan Club will give B reception nt Its clttb-
ise, No Blxth ave., ,>u Wednesdsy evening
h,n,r ,f Controller James A. Roberta.
he annual j)l,n!-* and games of I tie Williamsburg
lunteer Firemen's Association were enjoyed yes-
:.i afternoon and evening ar Ridgewood Grove
¦iv were mani- visiting firemen from near i.y
ages anti ion us presei t, and lt la estimated rhat

Ij 1,000 pei in s ere In attendance
irs. Mary Goemdegeln, who conducts a boarding-
is,- at No. :::.: Stagg st., accused William Wood¬
ie uni ids wife Annie, boarders, In ibo Ewen
eel Police t'ourt yeaterday, of stealing $__ ir-.ru

The missing monej was found under a bed
ihe loon, occupied bj Woodcock and b'.s wife. A
Iceman was called In, and, despite their protests-
is of Innocence, they were held In Jfiw ban f,,r
ii.
be annual picnic and athletic sports OfGuardian
sampmant, Knights of St. John and Multa. Will
held at Bonner's Ridgewood Grove, >,n the

yewpp mils Coid, Ridgewood, I.. I., on Tuesdaj
aii,.,ii and evening, August m. in order to pro.
t an enjoyable time for those who attend extra

ractlons will bo provided; a Choice programme
promenade and tbyiolng inns.,' will i.,- given i.y
npii'iioti Wi.r's Orchestra, the Nonpareil Drill
ps will give un exhibition drill at 8 p. m.. and
Inning al I p. m. a programme of athletic sports

b- cut,'st.-.i, open univ ,,, membera of nie
er and their wives und childi, u.

i: iris rm: FREEDOM OF the COURTROOM
luna ii.'mnitngw.iy. ;i refined-looking woman

I .var:- old. who said she lived al Penn-st., and
.iv. had the freedom ..f the Lee Avenue Po*
t'ourt yeaterday tor,,ugh the courti ij of Justice
.tiing. The woman bs demented, and li

Impression that detectives are eonUnuallj
m.ling h-r and triing to meemertss snd rob bel
vi: iii tb- presence of lbs Justice tbe woman ls
lei- ih, impression that the detectives win iu
.1 Her aral appearaace in cori was two
"ns ago, uhen abe managed t,« fores her wai

oiiru the stenographer'a room Into the Justice's
..'.'¦ J'" ,:" She then tola all her troubles, and

"¦ '-*"¦, ''¦''¦' learned thal she bad undoubtedly
iv¦nred through severe family affliction

-ii she bad a dream that detectives w.-re
tching her night and day. and wanted u soe
commit a great crime. Justice Goettlng prom-

Lt-\,i,rot_;ct».h*!r__ .nd »lmo,lt tverg otter day
:e iheu she baa been la the court.

DEATH IN THE REFINE^
HOW" THE BLAVB8 OF TUK srr.ARTR,

WORK. BUFFER AND DIE.

TERRIFIC HEAT AM. BMALL V.-.y;;;-._.,
TUB DRY-ROOM HOW Mt'CH MEM u

a

BNDUKB AM) LIVE THB i-TOitY oe
THI ORIM PII.H OP Dl-lLDts*ng

MM lt BftOADWAT.
It la doubtful if there is any oinet ?roup

Inga In or ne tr New-York whore the fear_,.'
cultles under which mon labor for the ban nrt a__
of living, aro so plaln*.j they a>

**
towerli .g. fortre.«R-iik. atructena m\__!
His- p. ;¦.- r front ,,f Brooklyn, .wno.* by the i"'J*
can iugar Refining C mpany, iv;er knot.-, !"r'

Sugar Tr m. ¦.

both Bides of Kent-ave., from South Ping ,,!''''
Flfth-St., anl op the w .v. '..'. ^*
nd to the riv r front, rh,-ir grimy, duD-t*. S

extending seventeen storlea above the stroo. i
A close Inspection of the llavemeyer refiner/1
ls necessary to a thorough reallggtlgg 0f"I!
immensity of tho BStSb-lBbmeSt, an-i this gr.n
only on-' of th- refining places owned by :h» tr^
It has no equal In Mn,, or In rho amount of hiv?
ness In rho limits of the Greatei S'ew-Tofk .tW
employes of the gr.-it concern are dlsdpBael -2
rule* as strict as those which govern an army &
,.n- -.'tempts to get Inr,. rh- | .. nanaSa

ne in the shape of a gruff watdnsna ind
club, .md a call at the offices reveals lt tn th* th
of a moto or less polite negative fr,,rn tho cierta
who will say that they cann Questbaa

f whtt him tn beings maya
compelled to undergo in earr ng their daily h..^,
may be obtained there, howevei | the !***SM_a
iimi'l ape*! of roasrlng weather fr -m which Xe*.
York-rs bu ve suffered lately rn. accentuated >i»

misery which was seV-i .. enough under orUmj.
conditions ,,f temperature. There are abo*

*' men employed in the big refineries, and -a«,
ar,- divided Into dsy an! night shifts About t
o'clock in tho morning half of rh» f>rce caa k.
som fl*lng down inro thc basement rf one of tn
great buildings. Work la begun Immediately,-g*
Continued until S in the evening. wh»n tho o«
are supplied with chocks. Bbowtng that they woree*
hand when work begun. If they ere late there a
a good chance that Lhoy wilt be discharged, unUai
they have b»en employed for BM me, an. hu.

I been found to be faltbfu i men. In caa
are not discharged, they wll; h- 'itoclMl*

.be superintendent se- , , g-aerj-w
means half a daj
Tao majority of tho wrkmen Tire p ¦:¦¦¦. anl Hoe

g.irlan*. an! the aeverity of their labora li ahon
by rho fact I ire n. ir.j ill thin tal

ind r u --A- above a d I % age, it being a
ss Rael at men employed in tb« te¬

nts near"*-
all new immigrants when firs: employed, andie
I r- work ls given uti p*.

'¦¦¦¦¦ . th. n>
flnerles are laid 'low *tnj>.,-y.
ment, and he la to i» gu

*.: ..", or $1 50, as rho -i; J<4fi
rheo. If his work le satlsl m»y ni

celv an -t litton i ir '¦.¦ i "lav. The maa a
gned to work In dei utaann

bas n friends of ki
own nationality before going to a* rk. he :rembl-.
lest the edict ms dry-room.*
If lt be that, ht wevt with caai>

teristlc si ty, snd ts 1 for a oppor.
tunlty to eera i :s ri. eves u__«r
i ich terri _lf« it
perpet is', tortu a.s he rem tia ir. tie
refinery, and r. ,t Infrequently death mei quickly
to his relief

HOW Tin-; sn.au is HANDLED.
When the raw sugar ls dumped fr-rn tilt Us)

in which lr la brought to the rei placel
In a great Ciatem lear the riv-: I ! il d»

l irt I.,- water. From thia val a tweet, .*.:._j
im constantly ar:- I, and t

s rk:; I-,, tressed ti overalls ¦ :-rshirt,
s om fr ,ni lt, a:,-l !:i a min ,¦¦* back

again, and la lost :-. sight ta the i id. TM
llqul! :> pun pe ! up to tl ol :_e pile,

vg through a war- strainer, which r-movei any
particles ,.f siz- wh h may be ta tr. ar. i li emptied

great copper re epts h ali I to SM ri
degrees Fahrenheit, know:: a* boll ¦ Th« intern

bolling requires considei il ..- -,*. bb '.ie i_e_
« b have charge of lt ara paid f; . BMSth
th.. number receiving tho latter ngura Msg r»
tremoly limited, only about one man In a hun.rea
who receives employment in the renner;-" becoming
B boiler, which ls th- highest ambition of lb- north
men
The bolling and bubbling sugar Ii pass*, iowa

funnels I nea t fl whore lt ls emptied
tata ,i \. ths bottom ol w... h islets if te»
thi knesset of anves, one being coarse, the ctn
tin- This rhoroughiy fli-.-rs the stuff, and the roos
is k-pt at a terrille temperature In order that _B

.-.-ir ni t :' ia fi eelj. and n pi b.
>-i the fl >or below ls ar-, ither great ce>
me twenty-five feet deep and bin

...;ics til- sugar, aa*.
ng 'is, j for a fee iga]

with f ulness, .md ls sent to tbe lowei ll .>.'¦'.*
II ls burned agata. The --u-.ir, which .- kip

pera tu re of abou Brees ned inti
another receptacle, which ls made airt a*
air and steam are exhausted bj means ! a pump.
As soon as the sugar ls granulated, if lt li t* te
soft, it is let off by means ,,f centrifugal mitti If
i, it, ;. .- p ism i in to the great plates rbi

WORKING IN AN INFERNO.
Tho rc ms In which the drying is ir- 1 onill

veritable Inferno* No mai th over

ten ml'iut-s without falling dow n utti riv prostrated
by the terri;!- heat. No one bul '-¦)>'. S
ever allow.. i srlthln th.se walls, and no - but aa

employe would dar- to go in them wheo tho beat
is on and the sugar ls drying -i *U*"

'.. with tl :t" aad
shoes, and th-r,- al thi
windows ar- kept tightly closed, an al the als-
Iowa other rooms which are pi tted to r-mais
open the men maj aliioet
", ...-.;. and u tit their hali and !"¦ lot. ., »»i mi

they had been plunged In tl Rael i their
¦hort resplts from thi nea eas
have worked In *b.- dryroom hs BS et-

presslon to describe it. the short, forcible wort
"hell."'

CARRIED "TT LIKE DOOM,
Puring tho recent hoi spell men in'the drytr-p

rooms have dropped down and been carried out l'ti
dogs, an l bo numerous have been the prostration!
that at times lt has tx .". ,J

continue the work. The men thus prostrated sn
sci i bj their comrades to bave V'*
greal brutality. Tbe refinery peoi ,,"'n*j
on the hospital ambulances, b 'rs'i
the iitr.-nti,,'] "f the newspaper!, .'. Ph!*
sid ms at the eflnerh
tims, after reviving sutBclently to stagger ***f"
ivr.- turned adrift, to le.t.-ii lion ¦' '.''J
might. Many h ive die I. and otb-. uss
minis sa affected ss to be unabli to '

work. But others took their places, snd th-kb..'I
work wen! on. it is on re rd i t there nett

_...> prostrations from the earful heat In one w

lust summer, ths number rea, bing SOD In rho vert
This summer the han cst has been great, but fi*"
Ile attention has not been called t,. ir hyem
frequency of demands for aid from tho *.,*si'it»»

HOME Lira OF THE REFINERY BANT*
The men are for the m. it ; uri n< a irrlvsli in'*

country, and the sugar iee offers rho Ant te¬

nt employment. T - cha ce of a* "k la eagerj
ira ped bul ll li only a ¦*' tt time before ¦.*-*

ui the difficulties surrounding them. Bet turf

¦tick to the ri! - tit*

something better " jj '.U
near the sugar-houses, and with bent !-.ei..i sj****
,i wncaat eyes they wearily drag themselves s***g
after theil .¦-. ok v .. ,- ',
tenement homes. Many of th-m are marr-.e-i *»¦

hive large and lt la a won lt r hom nm

exisi on the imall wages thej n reive Their rn'-'.
an of .-¦¦ tn *l fi il "' ira 'tel ' '' *LZ

.. uk un«"
an l liol gi i- '.i ." of beer make up bw

ij meal, th.- beer being a vxiiri -

Mis.ri and distress ars plain on ill si ¦.*¦ ',X
dren, pale snd pinched f.r wan: of prop-r ^.f-JZ,
mont, nm half-naked about the streeta. ar.i i'r

;. a drowni I man B f vt".' fl HlBSTjSJ
river roar the piers. The description of tse m*x
g.: rallj ssys ll w is cloth-M in "a pair of 0V"T.
and n cotton undershirt." the common uniform mu

lUgar-house employe Coming from ryrthern «o*r
tr.es. -h.,ir- m.-ii feel the heat severely, and »¦.'

under the influence of theil horrible lurrousawg
minda give way, the hallucination ova'*1 .*"lT

rhe form of al they ar- burnlns "P- *n"

.;,.. first mad rush is -vie for the nearest ^2
itbreak cf insanitj generally ending wur. **r*~

and a beggar*! burial m tbe Potter*e Furn,

nerrin: iCCIDSNT TO t WRWSPAPRS ***

Til re is on man Ul Brooklyn who will not «**

... .*.. ,v,.,i-...v, ,,,i m.,.-. until he has incr*!***

itietr w h*. -j.it.i-- iw.ut,
how it could have got there
powder did not mark bis face.


